
GRIER TAKES A HAND.

The Controller's Answer to the At-

tempted Salary Grab.

KIGE rOIXTS OF LAW ARE RAISED.

The Census of 1S90 Kot Tet Properly Pro-

mulgated Ly Law.

A SLAP AT THE COUNTY SOLICITOR

Attorney James Fitzsimmons, acting for
Controller Grier, yesterday filed au inter-

vening brief in the cases of the county off-

icers ajainst the county, brought to secure
their salaries under the act of 18S3. The
brief was prefaced x ith the following state-

ment to the Court by Controller Grier:
When the County Contioller discovered

that the only defenbe the County Solicitor
made to the claim of J. A. Bell, Xo. IS March
term, 1892, for salary, under the salary act
of 1883, was as follows: "Demurrer Ana
now, t, the 9tli day or December, 1S91,

comes the county of Allcaheny, defendants,
by its solicitors, S. II. Gojcr, and says the
plaintiff's declaration or statement is not
sufficient in la,,S. II. Gever, solicitor for
detendant." lie considered it his duty under
hi oath of office and tho powers attached
thereto to take action.

The powers of the Controller are nest
recited, givin him a "general supervision
and control of the fiscal affairs of the countv
and of the accounts and official acts of all
officers or other persons who shall collect,
receive or distribute the public moneys of
the county, or who shall be charged with
the management or custody thereof, and he
may at any time require from any of them
in writing an account," etc.

Under this, the Controller says, he felt it
hisduty to file the brief, 'which' is in sub-

stance as follows:
A Claim or Unconstitutionality.

The Act or Assembly approved Jlarcli 31,
:S7u, I L page 13, is a seneral aet applying
toall the counties of the State of Penusyl-lani- a,

so Tar as salaries are concerned, into
throe classes. Section 12 relates to counties
or cities vo w ith counties contain-
ing over 300,000 inhabitants. The 13th sec-

tion or the same act relates to the salaries
of countv officer in counties w hich shall
liavo less than 500,000 inhabitants each,
and more than 250 000. And section 14

relates to the salaries of all county officers
vliicli shall have less than 250.WJ3 ana over
130 000 inhabitants.

The contest in the case relates to tho Act
of Assembly ol June 13, 1S83. 1. 1-- 113, and
provides for the salaries of countv officers
in counties containing over 500,000 inhabi-
tants. This net is entitled "An act to fix
the salaries to bo paid county officers in
counties containing ovcroOO.OJO inhabitants,
lieinjr a supplement to an act approved the
Slst of March. A. 1)., 157C, entitled 'An act to
carrv into effect section S of article H of
the Constitution relative to the salaries of
countv officers and tho payment or fees re-
ceived by them into tho Mate or countv

counties containing over 150,000
inhabitants.' "

We submit to the Court that this act is un-
constitutional and void, because it offends
against article 3 section 3 or the Constitu-
tion, which piovides that "Xo bill except
pencral aupropriation bills shall be passed
containing more than ono subject, which
thall be cleaily expressed in its title."

The Court w ill observe that the act or 18S3

Is designed to w ork a change in the amount
of salaties to be paid countv officers In coun-
ties containing over 300,000 inhabitants, as
provided in section 12 of the act or 1S7C tin-
der the first section or the act or lsSJtho
Court will observe that there is no rererence
whatever to the Tact that the population, to
w it. 300,000 inhabitants, as in section 12 or the
act of was changed to 500 OOOinhabltants
under tho actor ltS.1. section 1, nor is there
anv notice in tho title of the act of lSS that
section 12 of the act of March 31, 1876. was re-

pealed, a provided for in the second sec-
tion of the act of 1873. Therefore, under the
third section of article ."of the Constitution
there was no notice contained in the title of
the act of 153 that the tw elf tb section or tho
net of isre-na- to be repealed.

In an Anomalous Condition.
While this position would, theierore.be

against a taxpayer, yet that objection does
not amount to much when we are constru-
ing the acts or passing upon the constitu-
tionality or legislation. Therefore, under
the second section of the act of 1SS3 tho
Legislature has attempted to repeal tho
twelltb section ol the act or 187C without any
notice whatever in the title or the intent or
the Legislature, ir this position is correct
then the salary question as to counties con-
taining over "500,000 inhabitants is in an
anomalous condition. If the second section
or the act or 1SS3 Is or no validity, then we
have the schedule or salaries as provided
for in section 12 or the act ot 1S76, and the
schedule as provided in section lor the act
or 1S83 standing together, and no officer
would know under which actor assembly he
is entitled to receive his salary.

There is no notice in the title or the act of
l'f3 that the higher class or counties shall bo
changed from 300.000 inhabitants to 5J0 000.
and this offends against section 5, article 3
of the Constitution.which provides that "no
act shall be revised, amended or tie pro-
visions thereof extended or conferred by
reference to its title only, but so much
thereof as is revised, amended or conferred
shall be and published atlength'

Section 1 of the act of 1S3 does not even
attempt to rollow this constitutional pro-
vision. The fli st spction of the act of 1SS3 re-fe-

to the act of 1870 by its title merely, and
then proceeds to lix the aniouutof the popu-
lation in a county to which the schedule of
salaries in the first section of said act w ould
applv, and there is no pretension that the
schedule of salaries in the twelfth section of
the act of 1876 shall be l and pub-
lished at length; and the vice or this legisla-
tive attempt will be clearly seen w lien we
lefcr to the second section of the act or 1883,
wherein tho Legislature, without anv notice
whatever in the title or the act repeals tho
twelfth section or tho act or March 31, 1876.
The Court will observe that the act of 1853
is intended to repeal the twelfth section or
the act or 1876. Thcreibro. the first and sec-
ond sections of the act of 1883 are dependant
upon each other. If you strike down one
the other falls.

The Census Not Promu'gated by Law.
Another position could be taken in this

case, and we think the same is ratal to the
plaintiff's case. The county of Allegheny,
in the census of 18S0, contained 353,wa inhabi-ant-

We submit that the census or ISSOis
the onlv official census promulgated so faras the county or Allegheny is concerned.
Whatever we think or tho population
or the county or Allegheny under the cen-
sus or jet we submit that tho decen-
nial census of ISM has not been promulgated
by law as to govern us in the fiiing of tbe
salaries Tor the county officers.

The statement of the plaintiff is not
Fnrllcient for the Court to decide the ques-
tion ms to w hat the population of the countvor Allegheny at the present is, and the
countv or Allegheny is now in the same
classification or counties as to population as
under the census or 1M30. The salaries taken
by the officers or the county or Allegheny
since tho decennial census or 18S0 was under
the provisions or the act or May 11, 1S9I, P.
L. 2L Wo think that the case of Luzerne
county vs Glennon, 109 Pa. St., 5G4: Luzerne
countv vs. Griffith, 1 Kuip, 297; Harris s.
County. 2 Kulp. 106, and Monroe vs. Countv,
70utcibridge,27S, settle thequestiou that in
the absence ot express legislative declara-
tion ot a lact, or of any method provided by
the Legislature, for .isccrtaining it, the las't
preceding decennial census is to be resoi ted
tons the best evidence ot the population of
n county in case or classification or counties
by population.

W e submit to the court that there is no
evidence m the case indicating that the
decennial census or 1800 puts Allegheny
county in nnv other clas than the one in
vliich it is found under the census of 1880.

SINGING is the rtestrablc accomplishment
for birds. Anarilclo telling: how to tp.ich
them to sing "Annie Koonei" in THE DIS-
PATCH

Gents Gobi J octets,
Set with diamonds, and ladies' heart lockets
with diamonds in mauv different ilcigus at
prices half their regular value at the spe-
cial diamond sale.

KlXGhlUCHEU BEOS.,
516 Wood street.

Stamp and Match Uoxes.
Every dainty and new design shown by

. Hai:dy& Hayes,
Jewelers,

529 Smithficld street
Three dogrs from City Hall.
Oncn evcrv eveniug'till Christmas.

IVill Price
Shows the handsomest light neckwear for
evening dress ever brought to the city.

47 Sixth Stiu:et.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The attempt to make Tnmpico a deep-wat-

harbor is proving to be successful.
Guatemalans deny that their Govern-

ment is mixed up in tho Honduras revolu-
tion.

The Graves trial took a rest yester-
day. Judge Macon, attorney Tor tho defense,
is ill.

Reports of starvation in Mexico are de-
nied. Not a State has asked for outside
help.

The Beiehstag Conservatives will not
oppose the third reading of the commercial
treaties.

A train or 12 carloads or poultry, worth
nearly $26,000, entered Boston Canada
yesterday.

Canada is getting too much American
silver. Montreal bankers urge tne levying
or a tax upon it,

Soper, the resigned Secretary or State of
Michigan, denies all charges against him.
Governor Winans has appointed

to investigate them.
Eugene McNallv was sontenced at Xeills-vill- e,

Wis., yesterday, to live years in State's
piison ror robbing the Northern Pacific ex-
press train at Abbotsrord of $10,000 last May.

An old fire-bla- exploded in the Busk
tunnel, on the Colorado Midland Eailroad.
late Thursday night, causing the instant
death or one man and another dying shortly
afterward. A third is fatally injured.

Thlrtv masked men jumped off a train
at Live Oak, Fla., and compelled the sheriff
to give up the keys of the jail. The mob
took out two negro murderers, hanged tliom
tb a tree and riddled them with bullets in
true Southern style.

Oteisa, late Secretary or tho Treasury of
Cuba, has been sentenced to IS years in
prison, three months and ono day in tho
chain gang, and to pay a fino or 12.500 pese
tan ($2,500) and to return th $100,000 stolen
from the Treasury.

General John C New. United States Con
sul General ill London, presided at tho an-
nual banquet or the Association of Foreign
Consuls in London Thursday evening. Gen-
eral New proposed toasts to Queen Victoria
and to the sovereigns and Presidents of the
nations of the world.

A largely-attende- d meeting of the En-
glish holders of the Virginia debt was held
yesterday in London, and after considera-
ble discussion it was decided by a vote of 39
to 17 to accent tho agreement effected be-
tween the Virginia State Debt Commission
and tbe Ulcott Commission.

The Japanese sailors and passengers
on bo.ird the steamer Zambesi mutinied
two weeks ago. Two opposing inobs gath-
ered on deck to fight out their differences,
and were only quieted by the American cap
tain ana omcers urawmg ineir revolvers anu
threatening to shoot down tlje malcon-
tents.

The latest development In tho Merrlman
case in Chicago is an attempt on the part of
her rormer lover, James V. Drouillard, to
have her arrested for peijury. When tbe
officer and Drouillard w ent to serve the war-
rant on Miss Merriman, she Tainted and fell
to the floor. This touched the abandoned
lover's heait, and he relented. "Hold on,"
be said, "Don't arrest her; I'll not prosecute
her lor a thousand dollars." And so Miss
Lillic escaped.

After several raise starts the JnVi Inde-
pendent appeared on Dublin streets yester.
day, and scored a "scoop" tho very first day-Th- o

paper asserts that a large package, bear-
ing no address, was recently posted in the
Dublin postofflce. The soiter of mails no-
ticed the absence or an address, and whllo
examining the trackage round a fuse pro-
truding from in Tho postal authorities
were immediately notified, and tho package
was taken to Dublin Castle, where it was
found to contain a quantity of dynamite.

LADT SOMERSET lias written for THE
DISPATCH a comparison of the poor of
New York with thoe of England. No one
Is more competent to treat the subject. See
the 24-pa- lisue

PRURITUS 15 YEARS.

Under Doctor's Treatment Four Different
Times. No Belief Whatever.

Cured by Cuticura.

I hare used the Cuticura Remedies, and found
tliem to be just as you represented. They Have
given nie a perfect cure. I have been troubled with
pruritus for ner 15 years, and haic been under the
doctor's treatment four different times, with no
relief whatever, until I tried the Cuticura. Kem-edie- s.

After usiug them just one week, I found
that life was not such a burden after all, and am
satisfied that I shall never be troubled again. Such
faith I have In your remedies. You can tend any-
one that is troubled with pruritus, and I will satisfy
them what it has done for me. I will not restrict
you from publishing this communication, but
would rather not. The remedies are so good that
It would be rather selfish In me not to speak of their
good qualities. O. S. WILLIAMS.

83th St. and 1st Avenue, New York,

Face Full of Sores
My face was all fall of cores, and Itched so that I

could scratch my face to pieces, and a kind of
watery fluid ran out. I had tried all blood medi-
cines except CtmctJRA Remedies, which were the
only ones that did inc any good. My race la now
all clear, and I feel like a new-bor- n child.

F. KHIETE.
163 Power St., Brooklyn, N. Y,

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood Purifier, internally (to cleanse the
blood of all Impurities and poisonous elements),
andCUTICCRA, the great Slln Cure. andCuncURA.
fcOAr, an exquisite bkln Beautlfier. externally (to
clear the skin and scalp and restore the hair), have
cured thousands of cases where the shedding of
s calcs measured a quart dally, the skin cracked,
bleeding, burning and itching almost beyond en-

durance, hair llleless or all gone, suffering terrible.
What other remedies ha e made Buch cures?

Sold everywhere. Trice. Cdticuea. 50c: Soap.
2e: Resoi-vex- t. fl. Prepared dt the Potteb
DRUG AXD CHEMICAL CORPORATION". Boston,
Mass.

for "How to Cure Skin Diseascs,"61
pages, 50 Illustrations, and 103 testimonials.

nlltl'LES, blark-licad- s, red. rough, chapped, and
llm 0liy 'kin cured by CCTICCBAbOAP.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back ache, kldncr pains, weakness,m rheum atlm, and muscular pains BE-

LIEVED in oE minute by tne Coti--
CCBA AXTI-PAI- 1'LASTEIt. 25C.

KNOW ME BY 1 IRKS.

GRIPPE,
Physicians report a number of cases.
Dr. Bunroon treated six cases last week

successively- - for this loathsome disease, and
we might also add that among his 200 cases
during the epidemic of last winter he did
not lose a patient Dy death. Testimonials
at bis office will prove it.

Sendjlfora Printed Prescription for tho
cure of La Grippe. 2fevcr fttilt.

How can I prevent myself Irom catching
it is a question often asked, as it is con-
tagious. The only way is to keep the blood
In good condition by using c blood purifier.
The best known is Dr. Burgoon's System
Itcnovator, iliat n medicine which
net on tbo human organ and has proven its
eftlcacv in cases or Briglit's Disease, Private
Diseases, and all diseases of the Blood,
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys. For tale by all
diugeists.

Call at my office and see living evidences
of the good work done. Testimonials or rep-
resentative citizens from all parts or the
country- - are on file and open ror inspection.

Office hours, 8 am. to 3 r. Jt. Hours ror
consultation. 8 a.m. to2r. M. Sundavoffice
hour and for consultation, y A. m. to 12 m.

stamps forinrormation and circu-
lar.

DU...I. A. BUKGOOX,
delG 17 Ohio St., Allegheny City, Pa.

PATENTS- -

II3I.5TH.AVE. PITTS.

AMUSEMENTS.
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ALYIN THEATER,
CHARLES L. DAVIS, Owner and Manager.

SSSSaS MONDAY, DEO. 21.

Monday and Tuesday Evenings,

THE RIVALS.
'Wednesday Evening,

HEIR-AT-LA- W,

SEATS SOW OS SALE.
So Matinee on Wednesday. del8-1-7

(3-I- R, JUSTDSJiEVERYBODY LAUGHS!
Tho Pittsburg Press Unanimous in Praise of

CHARLES DICKSON
LAUGHTER

ALL INCOG A

Saturday Matinee. 2:15. Every Sight, 8:15.
Sext week Sat Goodwin in The Sominee.

de!8

THE ALVIN THEATER
CIIAKLES L. DAVIS.. ..Owner and Manager

t, Wednesday and Saturday Matinees,
The Empress of Dance,

CAR3IEXCITA,
Assisted Bv

The Spanish Students
From the Koyal Conservatoiin. Madrid.

Dec. 21, 22 and 23 JOSEPn JEFFERSON.
" 24. 25 and 26- -A KSOTTY AFFAIR.
deU-3-5

DUQUESS- E-
Plttsbure's Leading Theater.

Commencing Monday. December 21,
STUAKT KUJiSU..

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday matinee and
evening,

"She Stoops to Conquer."
Thursday, Friday matinee and evening, Sat-

urday matinee and evening,
"The Henrietta."

Seats now on bale. del9-4- 0

THEATRE

Corinne in "Carmen Up to Data."
Matinees Wednesday- - and Saturday.
Dec 21 MAGGIE MITCHELL. dol-1- 8

WILLIAMS' ACADEMYHARRY and Matinea.
THE CITY CLUB

VAUDEVILLE ASD BURLESQUE CO.
Monday Sext, December 2L

HARRY WILLIAMS
OWS

SPECIALTY COMPASY.
Holiday matinee Christmas Day, night

prices. de!9-1- 3

r RASD EISTEDDrO- D-

OLD CITY HALL,
Christmas Afternoon, 1 o'clock; Evening, 7

o'clock.
Reserved seats on sale at St. David's room,

9D Fourth av., on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, December 22, 23 and 21.

del9-C- 0

THETER-Mr- s. P. Harris, R.
L. Britton, T. F. Dean, Proprietors and

Manngeis. Every afternoon and evening,
the Melodramatic Farce Comedy,

A BARREL OF MOSEY.
Week December 21 Peto Baker.

3

MESSIAH tne MOZART CLUB,
AT OLD OITY HALL,

MOSDAY EVESISG, DECEMBER 23.
Tickets on sale at Jlellor & Hoene's, 77'

Filth avenue. del6-M--

J. T. LITTLE,cfc 511 PENN AVENUE.
Correcting defective vision n specialty.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses furnished.
3

ib i 11 ma h a

I L7 1 1 J f I ill JLJlliUi UUUUUi
fDIsnlaved on Fiist Floor.)

We 'make a specialty of the three
best brands made, viz.:

THEDERBY, THE MERIDEN, THE ROGERS

They are almost (not quite)
equal to solid silver in wear, and
exactly like solid silver in appear-
ance.

Silver'Hair Brushes, 5. 75, $6.50
and $7.

Silver Hand Mirrors, $6, $j and

Combs, 1.98 and 2.50.
Silver Whisk Brooms, $1.98,

2.50 and 553.

Silver Puff Boxes, S3.50, $4 and
4.50.

Silver Shaving Mugs, 3, $4
and $$.

Silver Hat Brushes, $4, $4.25
and $5.

Silver Clothes Brushes, 5,35.50
and $6.

Silver Soap Boxes, $2, 2.25 and
2.50.
Silver Cologne Holders, 2.50,

3 and $4.
Silver Ink Stands, 4.25, $6

and $12.
OTHER SILVER ARTICLES.
Pin Cushions, Shoe Horns, Shoe

Buttoners, Smoking Sets, Mani-
cure Sets, Cigar Moistening Cases,
Match Boxes, Bon-Bo- n Boxes, Pin
Trays, Card Receivers, etc.

Remember, the above are THE
FINEST GOODS MADE. If
you want cheaper silver articles,we
have them at half and quarter the
above mentioned prices.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S3
GOLD SPECTACLES.

These Spectacles are superior to
those that some firms areadvertisingi
at $3.50. NO FIRM CAN SELL
OPTICAL GOODS AS CHEAP AS
WE CAN. WE ARE WITHOUT
A RIVAL. Each pair is adjusted to
your eyes by an expert. Mail orders
receive prompt attention.

OPERA GLASSES

At almost oue-lia- lf tbe price that other deal-
ers can sell ror.

Pearl, worth 1S, for $10.
Oxidized Silver, 918, for 811.
Black Morocco, $5, for $3.

Pearl Lemaire Glasses at the same rate of
discount.

Opera Glass Handles at same sacrifice.

Ton Conld 3Tot Buy a More Suita-
ble Xmas Present.

CHESSMAN OPTICAL CO.,

No. 42 Federal St., Allegheny.- -

ESTABLISHED 1870.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
a BL Is a relier and sure cure ror

BEthe Urinary Organs, Gravel
ana unronic uaiarrn 01 tne
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
aro asure'eure lor Dysnensia.

trade mark Liver Complaint and every
species or indigestion.

Wild Cherry "Tonic, themost popular prep-
aration Tor cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Eitherot the above, Slpcr bottle, or 6 lor
$5. Ifyourdiusrgist does not handle these
goods yvrite to WM. F. ZOELLER, sole M'f'r,
Pittsburg, Pa. de3(W-TT- 3

and TUMORS cured. No
CANCER Lnlfe. Send for testimon-

ials. G.II.McMtchael, M.D..
63Xll2ara tt. liuttalo. X. Y.

OPEN
TILL 10

TO-DA-Y

COSTLY TO BE GIN
A Solid Oak Blacking Case, 15 in.

high, with slide and iron foot rest,
H easily worth $2. 50, or a

oiunu oiik umureua, vviiu sieei
stick, worth $2, will be given

GRATIS '

With every SUIT OR OVERCOAT
costing not less than 10.

NOTHING CHEAP

OF

(to
Afe- - rwm

500 EMPLOYES ON DUTY!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MILLIONS SPENT.
Millions of dollars have been
9pent in trying to cure that painful
disease, "Rheumatism," and yet
hoyv few you find that are per-
manently cured of it.

THE BEI REMEDY RHEUHATICDM

which is exciting so wide atten-tio- n

just now in Pittsburg

Does Exactly what Is Claimed,

To cure a bad case of Rheuma-
tism in from 24 to 72 hours.
Call at office and convince your
self that this is no humbug.

RHEUMATICURA CO.,
616 Penn Ave.,

Price, 53 eo per bottle. PITTSBURG, PA
For sale by all druggists.

del5-TTSS-

Zis'-rr- c t--a r : a
r . ! m rt--r mr a r MM

U?VW- -

AND WILL ALWAYS STAY THERE

As far as watches and prices are concerned.
Watches for boys and girls, $3 BO up.
Ladies' Solid Silver Watches, $1 50 up.
Ladies' Gold Pilled Watches, SS .W up.
Ladies' Solid Gold Watches, $12 50 up.
Genti' Silver Watches, $8 50 up.
Gents' Gold Filled Watches, $12 50 up.
Gents' Solid Gold Watches, $25 up.

All Trade Cards Recognized.

BERNARD E. AROflS, JEWELER,

65 Fifth Avenue.

ELITE PHOTO PARLORS,
51C Market St.

Finest $1 per dozen Cabinets in the two
cities. Also, life-siz- e Crayons for Christmas
presents. No stairs to climb; use tbe olevator

no!7-TT- S

A fine English Gloria Silk Um-
brella, neat handle, Paragon
frame, steel sticks, rolls up tight
and trim, never sold for less than
$2, will be given

GRATIS
With every io,or higher, purchase

in CLOAK Department.

ABOUT THESE

CHQIC E

From a grand line of Tecks, Puffs
and Four-in-Hand- s, in silks, satins
and crepes, in delicate light shades
and pronounced colors; worth 75 c
and 85c.

SI BU CE

From Key's and Lockwood's, Fisk,
Clark & Flagg's, Rufus Waterhouse and several celebrated English
makes of Evening Scarfs, worth $1.50 to $2.

EVERYBODY

NEW ADVKKTlHKMKKTg.

ROUSING IE
FOR

Is now going on at the popular cloth-

ing house of

mesnn

VALUES ENTIRELY IGNORED.

Prices Torn to Pieces.

THE BEST

SUIT MD

Ever offered by any House
in the lyorld.

XffigIv'ee Christmas Presents
to the Boys.

&

fc
Cor. SmitMeld and Diamond Sta.

del5-T-

HOLIDAY PISM
5 """

GOLD SPECTACLES,
So and upward.

GOLD

With Chain attached, $5 and upward.
PEARL OPERA GLASSES,

$5 and upward.

FIELD GLASSES

J. OPTICI AXDIAMOND, 22 SIXTH SI
sold lower than any other honso

in this city. del-ia--

USEFUL WE
crrvT m a --v invite

INSPECTION.

WM. E, STIEREN, Optician,
delO-TT- 3 EU SM1THFIELD STREET.

OFFICE
iK'flKBSiV OUTFITTERS.

Office Specialty Co.,

iezrn lOSTblrdar.

GRAND HOLIDAY RECEPTION
AT SANTA CLAUS' HEADQUARTERS.

KAUPMANNS'
FREE!

PRESENTS

fine-Englis-

SPECIAL SALE

HOLIDAY

mi

PHESENTS

..TIES!
BUYS

m

KATJFMANNS

CHRISTMAS

SALLER6C0

OVERCOAT BAUCIS

SNdEfc

EYEGLASSES,

PRESENTS!

DESKS.

FREE!
A handsome Enameled Iron

Combination Bank, guaranteed to
work perfectly, full alphabet dial,
or a large Pictorial Christmas
Book, will be given

GRATIS
With every BOY'S OR CHILD'S

SUIT OR OVERCOAT.

OF

a

an

to
or

or a
or

&
St.,

A

to
5c (or

PA.

A

a

worth 1.25.

$ 1

all black;

White,
ready

FIFTH AVENUE

ST.

GRAND

BbcII Pair ii le

shades $i.75- -

plain Pink,

$1.75
Hand-Embroider-

IfEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

the good things of this life Holiday List
AMONG som,e of the finest FLEMINGS' selection

Wines and Gins are such as the people
want They are.ready the Holidays. Send your orders
early. Take your choice from the following line :

FLEMfflOS' OLD EXPORT WHISKY Quarts, $1.00, Six $5.00.

OYERHOLT'S SPRING '81 Quarts, $1.00, Six

FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING, VERY Quarts, $L50, $7.50.

GIBSOIO -Q- uarts, Six for $7.50.

These equal flavor and surpass purity the
famous. You to the proper place when you to

. FLEMINGS'
For Imported Irish and Scotch They keep

DDNVILLE'S OLD IRISH, FINE GLENL1VET,

SCOTCH, WISE'S IRISH, OLD SCOTCH, Other

Choice Brands Stock Always.

IFLIEIMIIIIILNrGrS'
Make a Specialty Selling

ZPixx'e California "W":n.es,
Embracing the finest Stock the Country.

Full Quarts 50c Each, or $5.00 Per Dozen:
Mail and C. O. orders receive and

Address

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

412 MAEKET ST., COB. DIAMOND, Pittsburg, Pa.
de&TSsu

Cactus Blood

BETTER THAN SARSAPARILLA.

Purifies the blood expelling the
impurities through the proper chan-

nels never eruptions upon
the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures dys-

pepsia, liver and kidney troubles,

tones the system and gives
appetite.

Never fails cure condition
produced impure impoverished
blood, disordered state of
stomach, liver kidneys.

by JOSEPH FLEMING SON, Dmg-glste4- 2

, Mnrttet Pittsburg. sel9-T- r

6IVE YOUR BOYS USEFUL PRESENT.

Press ana Outfits

$1.75, 2,50, 5.00
7.50, 10.00,

21.00 31.00.
Catalogue

W.A. BUNTING
BO Btlx PITTSBURGH.

TO-
10

FREE
Carlsbad China After-Dinn- er

Cup and Saucer with
every pair of Ladies' Shoes,
handsome, large, imitation leather-boun- d

Memorandum Book

GRATIS
WITH EVERY PAIR OF MEN'S

SHOES.

VARIETY

Gftlis

TO OUR CUSTOMERS TO-D- AY,

THEY'RE CHRISTMAS TOKENS WORTH GETTING.

OLIDAY SUSPEND

75c for Pink, White, Red, Blue
Black Satin Suspenders;

for Silk Embroidered, Silk Suspen-

ders, and worth

S1.50 for finest Blue and
Black Suspenders, for hand painting.

to-- 3 for finest Silk and Satin
and Hand-Painte- d Suspenders.

Flemings'
of

Brandies,
for in

matchless
FINE for

BEST, for $5.00.

OLD Six for

$150,

Whiskies in in
most go go

Whiskies.

WATSON'S

OLD RAMSETS and

in

in

in

D. personal- - immediate
attention.

Cure.

by

and causes

up you

any
by

Sold

Send

--17-.

OPEN- -

TILL

fine
free

and

Box.

fine and

fine

KATJPMA

KoeMer'sInstallmentHouse. i

rif W SlXth St. 2d Floor,

I t HEN'S & BOYS'

CLOTHING ON CREDIT,
(Heady-Ma- de & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks &Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.!
AT

Cash Prices-Witho- ut Security j
itKMSIOna-thinlo- f thBnmnn7it.Ti?,nh'ijfl a

mvst bo paid down; the balance in small I
woesiy or lnontfily payments. .Business i
transacted strietlr confidential. Ann I

5 daily, froniS A. M. till 9 P. it Eatur--Iday3ii 11
tyjUU - iOiSiiyKie

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
F1XE-DYEIX- AJID CLEAXIXG.

5C Sisth Avenne.
h!DS-TUTli- 3 Pittsbura Pa.

DAY

FUCr SLIPPERS,

Men's Velvet Slippers, all styles,
Machine and
75c, $1 and up to $2.

Men's imitation and genuine Al-

ligator Slippers, 75c, $1, $2 and
$2.50.

Men's Goat Slippers, with patent
leather trimming, at $1, S1.25 and

1.50.
Ladies' Velvet or Plush Slippers,

plain, embossed or embroidered,
50c, 75c, $1 and 51.25.

1,000 pairs Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Mikado Slippers, at 25c,
21c and 17c respectively.

IMS' GLOIES,

Ladies' Kid Gloves, war-
ranted, at $1.

Ladies' Suede Mous- -

quetaire Gloves, all shades and I
black, at 98 cents.

Ladies' Glace Mous-quetair-

all shades, newest em-

broidery, at S1.50.
Ladies' Pearl length

Mousquetaires, black embroidery,
at 51.50.

MEN'S GLOVES.

Extra quality English Cape
Seam, all shades, every pair war-

ranted, at $i.
Real French Kid Gloves, finest

quality, at $1.50.
Perrine's, Dent's, Fowne's and

Fisk, Clark & Flagg's Gloves (best-made-
)

from 5i.75 up.
Fur-to- p, Cashmere-line- d Gloves,

50c to S2-5- -

WAITED ON PROMPTLYI COMEI COME!

smithfTeld


